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|| 3.9.1 ||
brahmoväca

jïäto ’si me ’dya sucirän nanu deha-bhäjäà
na jïäyate bhagavato gatir ity avadyam

nänyat tvad asti bhagavann api tan na çuddhaà
mäyä-guëa-vyatikaräd yad urur vibhäsi

Brahmä said: Today (adya) I have understood you (jïäto asi me), after
meditating for a long time (sucirän). Persons with material bodies (deha-
bhäjäà) are worthless (nanu avadyam), since they do not know the truth
about the Lord (na jïäyate bhagavato gatih). There is nothing to
compare with you (tvad anyat na asti), O Lord (bhagavann)! Everything
else is impure (api tat na çuddhaà), but appears great (yad urur vibhäsi)
because it is a transformation of the guëas of your mäyä-çakti (mäyä-
guëa-vyatikaräd).



This verse shows that after attaining mercy one can meet the
Lord and know the Lord.

Today, you are known by me, after meditating on you for a
long time.

I was thinking that I will meditate on the form I had
understood through previous meditation, because I had
never meditated on such a beautiful form before.



My pretense of knowledge was useless.

I expected to see the Lord in the form upon which I meditated.

That was futile, since a particle of your beauty cannot be
compared to the beauty of a huge emerald, a blue lotus or a fresh
cloud.

But even meditating on the form I knew, you became visible in
this beautiful form.



The greatness of your mercy cannot be expressed in words.

One who personally experiences your sweetness laments for
others.

Those who have bodies are full of fault (avadyam)—they do
not know the true nature (gatiù) of the Supreme Lord.

They do not experience the Lord’s sweetness and beauty.



For the embodied being, worship of you is the goal, since it is possible
to realize your beautiful form in that body.

“Is there not some object with similar sweetness in this variegated
world, since you are saying that without realizing the Lord life is a
waste of time?”

There is nothing other than you that is a worthy object of knowledge.

There is nothing other than Bhagavän at all.



There is no object to be relished by the eye or ear except the
spiritual beauty and glories indicated by the word bhaga in
Bhagavän, the possessor of bhaga.

“But does not the happiness of Svarga give pleasure to the
senses?”

That happiness is not pure.

Being temporary, it is not eternal, and is disagreeable because of
change.



It is limited and low.

But it is also impure, endowed with a taste for association with
lusty crows--not to be seen in the followers of the Lord who are
like swans, unattached to worldly enjoyment.

Because this is the effect of your mäyä-çakti, it is not different
from you.

Because of transformation of the guëas of mäyä, it appears great
(uru), ruling over Svarga and other places.



|| 3.9.2 ||
rüpaà yad etad avabodha-rasodayena

çaçvan-nivåtta-tamasaù sad-anugrahäya
ädau gåhétam avatära-çataika-béjaà

yan-näbhi-padma-bhavanäd aham äviräsam

By your mercy to the devotees (sad-anugrahäya), by your cit-
çakti (avabodha-rasa udayena), you have shown at the
beginning (ädau gåhétam) this form (yad etad rüpaà) which
is eternally devoid of mäyä (çaçvad-nivåtta-tamasaù), which
is the seed of countless avatäras (avatära-çata eka-béjaà), and
from whose navel appeared the lotus (yad-näbhi-padma-
bhavanäd) from which I have appeared (aham äviräsam).



“But this form that you have described is current, something
you see today. If it is recent it is not eternal. You words
show that.”

Worrying that the Lord will joke in this way, Brahmä speaks.

Because it is caused by the appearance of the cit-çakti arising
from your svarüpa, your form is eternally devoid of mäyä
(tamasaù).



Because the form is eternal, the word gåhétam cannot mean
that the Lord accepted this form at some time.

It simply means that the form appeared.

This is the opinion of Çrédhara Svämé.

The Sandarbha says that grùétam means that the form is
brought before the devotees’ vision.



Some persons with material minds will say that this means
that the Lord accepts material qualities.

Other say that it means the form is accepted by the influence
of the cit-çakti (avabodha-rasodayena).



|| 3.9.3||
nätaù paraà parama yad bhavataù svarüpam

änanda-mätram avikalpam aviddha-varcaù
paçyämi viçva-såjam ekam aviçvam ätman
bhütendriyätmaka-madas ta upäçrito ’smi

O Supreme Lord (parama)! I do not see (na paçyämi) that you are 
different from your form as the Brahman (ataù paraà yad bhavataù 
svarüpam) which is without qualities (avikalpam) and only bliss 
(änanda-mätram). O form of unrestricted light (aviddha-varcaù)! I, 
full of pride in thinking I can get pleasure by body, sense and mind 
(bhüta indriya-ätmaka-madah), take shelter (upäçrito asmi) of your 
one form which is spiritual (ekam aviçvam ätman), but which
creates this universe (viçva-såjam).



“But some say that the original form is Brahman without
qualities, not the Lord with qualities.”

O Supreme Lord (parama)! I do not see this form as
different from your form of Brahman which is without
qualities (avikalpam) and only bliss (änanda-mätram).

But this form includes the Brahman.

The Brahman does not include this form.



O Lord whose effulgence is not restricted by time or space!

Your effulgence is all pervading.

That effulgence is the Brahman.

In Hari-vaàça the Lord tells Arjuna yat paraà paramaà brahma
sarvaà vibhajate jaga. mamaiva tadghanaà tejo jïätumarhasi
bhärata: O Bhärata, this supreme Brahman lights up the whole
universe; you should know that it is my condensed light.



“Though Brahman and the personal form are one, where do
you reside, with the Brahman or the personal form?”

I take shelter of the one form (ekam) of you (te) who create
the universe (viçva-såjam).

“But you, Brahmä, create this universe.”



You are also different from the universe.

You are spiritual (aviçvam), whereas I am material, because I
have pride (madaù) that I can gain pleasure by body, senses
and mind.

He criticizes himself as material.



||3.9.4||
tad vä idaà bhuvana-maìgala maìgaläya
dhyäne sma no darçitaà ta upäsakänäm

tasmai namo bhagavate ’nuvidhema tubhyaà
yo ’nädåto naraka-bhägbhir asat-prasaìgaiù

O lord of auspiciousness for the whole world (bhuvana-maìgala)! This
personal form is for the benefit of the world (tad vä idaà maìgaläya),
and it was shown to me (nah darçitaà), your worshipper (ta
upäsakänäm), by meditation (dhyäne sma). Therefore I offer respects to
that personal form (tasmai namo bhagavate). Let me only serve you
(anuvidhema tubhyaà), who are not respected (yah anädåtah) by those
who will go to hell (naraka-bhägbhir), proclaiming that your personal
form is false (asat-prasaìgaiù).



You are auspicious for the whole world!

The materialists do not respect the form that you show for
giving auspiciousness to us.

I offer respects to you repeatedly.

“Why do you not take shelter of the impersonal Brahman?”



The form with qualities is for giving the benefit of artha,
dharma, käma and mokña to the people of the fourteen
planetary systems.

Worship of the personal form produces these benefits.

Doing otherwise is useless.

Worship of the impersonal form will not give these results.



That personal form was revealed to me in my meditation.

I did not see the impersonal Brahman.

Therefore the personal form is much more merciful.

I thus offer respects to you, the personal form, an ocean of
spiritual qualities.



Let me serve only you (anuvidhema).

What service can I do for you?

“But some persons say that this form is not full of eternity,
knowledge and bliss, but material, and do not respect it.”

It is not respected by those who will fall to hell (nakara-
bhägbhiù) and who indulge in thinking (prasaìgaiù), “That form
is false (asat),” or by those who associate with materialists.



|| 3.9.5 ||
ye tu tvadéya-caraëämbuja-koça-gandhaà
jighranti karëa-vivaraiù çruti-väta-nétam
bhaktyä gåhéta-caraëaù parayä ca teñäà

näpaiñi nätha hådayämburuhät sva-puàsäm

O master (nätha)! You do not give up (na apaiñi) the lotus hearts of
your devotees (sva-puàsäm hådaya ambu-ruhät) who smell through
their ears (ye karëa-vivaraiù jighranti) the fragrance of your lotus bud
feet (tvadéya-caraëämbuja-koça-gandhaà) brought by the wind of the
Vedas (çruti-väta-nétam), and take your lotus feet as the greatest
treasure (gåhéta-caraëaù parayä ca teñäà) through prema-bhakti
(bhaktyä).



The worshippers of the impersonal Brahman are described as jïänés
in the scriptures.

The worshippers of the person form are described as devotees.

Among the two types of people, the devotees are successful and dear
to the Lord. This is explained in two verses.

Çruti refers to the Vedas or to the process of hearing in bhakti.



The devotees smell through the ears the fragrance of your lotus feet
brought by the wind of the Vedas or the hearing process, and accept
your feet as the final goal of human endeavor with the highest
devotion, prema-bhakti, like bees eager for the fragrance of your
lotus feet.

Just as they do not give up their greed for your lotus feet, you also do
not give up them, being greedy for their lotus hearts filled with sweet
prema.

They mutually bring each other under control.



|| 3.9.6 ||
tävad bhayaà draviëa-deha-suhån-nimittaà

çokaù spåhä paribhavo vipulaç ca lobhaù
tävan mamety asad-avagraha ärti-mülaà

yävan na te ’ìghrim abhayaà pravåëéta lokaù

As much as people (yävad lokaù) do not completely accept (na
pravåëéta) your lotus feet (te aìghrim) which give fearlessness
(abhayaà), they suffer material existence (tävad bhayaà) caused by
attachment to wealth, body and friends (draviëa-deha-suhåd-
nimittaà), lamentation, hankering, defeat (çokaù spåhä paribhavah),
and overpowering greed (vipulaç ca lobhaù); or they have excessive
attachment (mama ity asad-avagraha) which is the cause of
prolonged material existence (ärti-mülaà).



“But the devotees, if they have wives, children and wealth, are also
materialists.”

No, this is not true.

Materialists suffer continued material existence (bhayam) caused by
attachment to wealth, body, and friends.

This existence consists of lamentation, desire, defeat, and great greed
as long as they do not accept your lotus feet as having power.



Or to speak in the opposite way, if they accept those feet completely,
then by attachment to you, they will give up attachment to wealth
etc.

And if one is a devotee and has attachment to wealth etc. one should
still not worry.

The bite of a snake whose two front teeth have been extracted does
not cause suffering.

Thus, just accepting your feet as worthy of service destroys the very
cause of material existence.



Later it will be said:

tävad rägädayaù stenäs tävat kärä-gåhaà gåham
tävan moho ’ìghri-nigaòo yävat kåñëa na te janäù

My dear Lord Kåñëa, until people become your devotees,
their material attachments and desires remain thieves, their
homes remain prisons, and their affectionate feelings for their
family members remain foot-shackles. SB 10.14.36



The word tävat has been used in both verse, making the case
strong.

Thus in this verse three types of devotees have been
described: those who have great attachment to the Lord
(described in the previous verse); those at the stage of
anartha-nivåtti described in the first part of the present verse;
and those who have not accomplished anartha-nivårti,
described in the last part of the present verse.



|| 3.9.7 ||
daivena te hata-dhiyo bhavataù prasaìgät
sarväçubhopaçamanäd vimukhendriyä ye

kurvanti käma-sukha-leça-laväya dénä
lobhäbhibhüta-manaso ’kuçaläni çaçvat

Those miserable person (te dénäh) who have lost their intelligence
(hata-dhiyah) because of offense to you (daivena), whose sense are
turned away (ye indriyäh vimukha) from things associated with you
(bhavataù prasaìgät), which cause destruction of all
inauspiciousness (sarva-açubha-upaçamanäd), and whose minds are
controlled by greed (lobha abhibhüta-manaso) for a particle of
sensual happiness (käma-sukha-leça-laväya), continually commit
sinful activities (çaçvat akuçaläni kurvanti).



“Well, if that is case, then everyone would be intelligent and
surrender to my feet. Who would be left in the world?”

This verse replies.

Daivena means by evil effects arising from offenses to you.

Akuçaläni means activities for enjoyment and forbidden
actions.



|| 3.9.8 ||
kñut-tåö-tridhätubhir imä muhur ardyamänäù

çétoñëa-väta-varañair itaretaräc ca
kämägninäcyuta-ruñä ca sudurbhareëa
sampaçyato mana urukrama sédate me

My mind (me manah) becomes disheartened (sédate) on seeing
(sampaçyato) these living entities (imäh) constantly suffering
(muhur ardyamänäù) from hunger, thirst, väta, pitta, çleñma (kñut-
tåö-tridhätubhir); from heat, cold, wind and rain (çéta-uñëa-väta-
varañair); from each other (itara itarät ca); and from the
unendurable fire of lust (acyuta kämägninä) and continuous anger
(ruñä ca sudurbhareëa).



I lament for others also who are like animals, devoid of
understanding their own benefit.

Living entities (imäù) suffer because of hunger, thirst; from
väta, pitta and çleñma (tridhätubhiù); from heat, cold, wind
and rain; from each other (itaretarät), such as their sons and
wives; from the fire of lust and continual anger, which are
difficult to bear (sudurbharena).



Seeing those suffering entities, I suffer in my mind.

I become depressed thinking, “How can these living beings
be delivered?”



|| 3.9.9 ||
yävat påthaktvam idam ätmana indriyärtha-

mäyä-balaà bhagavato jana éça paçyet
tävan na saàsåtir asau pratisaìkrameta

vyarthäpi duùkha-nivahaà vahaté kriyärthä

As long as people (yävat janah) see (paçyet) only the condition of
the jéva’s body (idam ätmana påthaktvam), possessing the strength
of the Lord’s mäyä (bhagavato mäyä-balaà) in the form of sense
objects (indriya artha), the jéva’s material existence (tävad asau
saàsåtih), though insubstantial (vyartha api), will not be destroyed
(na pratisaìkrameta). It produces great suffering (duùkha-nivahaà
vahaté) and giving results for all actions (kriyä arthä).



“Why do you lament for material existence since it is
worthless?”

As long as the jéva experiences life in terms of his body
(påthakvam), which possesses the strength of the Lord’s mäyä
as senses objects, material existence, though useless and
insubstantial, will not be destroyed.

Material existence gives a multitude of grief (duùkha-
nivaham) and gives results for all actions.



|| 3.9.10 ||
ahny äpåtärta-karaëä niçi niùçayänä

nänä-manoratha-dhiyä kñaëa-bhagna-nidräù
daivähatärtha-racanä åñayo ’pi deva

yuñmat-prasaìga-vimukhä iha saàsaranti

O Lord (deva)! The jïänés (åñayah api), having disturbed senses
(ärta-karaëä), engage them during the day (ahny äpåta), and,
sleeping at night (niçi niùçayänä), have their sleep broken (kñaëa-
bhagna-nidräù) by various desires represented in dreams (nänä-
manoratha-dhiyä). They thus obtain (ähata) objects of enjoyment
(artha-racanä) by karma (daiva). They continue to be reborn in this
material world (iha saàsaranti), since they are averse to your
association (yuñmat-prasaìga-vimukhä).



One should not say that material existence, caused by
ignorance, will be destroyed by jïäna, because even jïänés,
devoid of bhakti, continue in the material world.

The sages described in this verse, averse to your association,
continue in this world.

What types of sages are these?



They have disturbed senses (ärta-karaëäù), engaged during
the day.

They have enjoyable objects (artha-racanä) bestowed to
them by karma.

Three types of persons trapped in the material world are
described: the karmé, addicted to sin, described in verse 7,
the fool bewildered by hunger and thirst described in verse
8, and the jïäné described in this verse.



|| 3.9.11 ||
tvaà bhakti-yoga-paribhävita-håt-saroja
ässeçrutekñita-pathonanunäthapuàsäm
yad-yad-dhiyä ta urugäyavibhävayanti

tat-tad-vapuùpraëayase sad-anugrahäya

O Lord (nätha)! You (tvaà), who are approached by being heard
about, seen and directly served (çruta-ékñita-pathah), enter and
remain (ässe) in the lotus of your devotee’s hearts (puàsäm håt-
saroja) infused with bhakti-yoga (bhakti-yoga-paribhävita). Much
praised Lord (urugäya)! By your mercy (te sad-anugrahäya), you
bestow to them (praëayase) spiritual bodies (tat-tad-vapuù)
appropriate to the mood they cultivate during sädhana (yad-yad-
dhiyä vibhävayanti).



Bhakti, even without jïäna, delivers one from material existence. 

But more than that, by bhakti the Lord becomes dependent on the 
devotee.
  

Bhävita means “infused with.”

You sit on the lotus in the devotees’ hearts infused completely 
(pari) with bhakti-yoga.  



Or the phrase can mean “in the devotees’ hearts, manifested by 
bhakti-yoga.” 

Bhakti-yoga is the cause of the Lord’s manifesting himself. 

You enter the hearts of the devotees and remain there (ässe).  You do 
not leave. 

This is confirmed by verse 5.  näpaiñi nätha hådayämburuhät sva-
puàsäm:  you do not give up the lotus of the devotee’s heart.  



Your path is first being heard about from the mouth of guru, 
then seen and then directly served.

By this path you are brought to the devotees’ lotus hearts. 

The implication is that the devotees know this path of 
sädhana-bhakti well.



The consequent implication is that the person who desires to 
attain the Lord should understand this path. 

Even without hearing, the devotees meditate on your various 
forms (vapuù) using their minds.

 You reveal (praëayase) those forms to the devotee.

 This is the meaning according to Çrédhara Svämé.  



Or your devotees doing sädhana concentrate on their 
spiritual form according to their mood of love using their 
minds, and you have them attain (praëayase) their spiritual 
bodies.
 

You become dependent on your devotee.



|| 3.9.12 ||
nätiprasédati tathopacitopacärair

ärädhitaù sura-gaëair hådi baddha-kämaiù
yat sarva-bhüta-dayayäsad-alabhyayaiko
nänä-janeñv avahitaù suhåd antar-ätmä

You (ekah), the friend of the devotees (suhåd) and neutral soul within all
beings (antar-ätmä), are not as pleased (na ati-prasédati) by being
worshipped (ärädhitaù) with many items (upacita upacäraih) by the
devatäs (sura-gaëaih) whose hearts are filled with material desires (hådi
baddha-kämaiù) as you, alert to various people (nänä-janeñv avahitaù),
are pleased with devotees because they show mercy to all beings (yathä
sarva-bhüta-dayayä). But this mercy is not attainable by the non-devotees
(asad-alabhyayä).



You stay in the hearts of the pure devotees but not in the
hearts of devotees still having material desires.

Bhavän (you) is understood as the subject of na atiprasédati.

You are not so pleased with worship by the devatäs having
material desires, because they have selfishness--they do not
show mercy to all living entities.



But you are spontaneously very pleased with the pure devotees
because they think of others and are naturally full of mercy for
all beings.

As much as you are pleased with the devotee because he
shows mercy to all beings, which is not available in the
materialists, you are not pleased with the devatäs.

You alone (ekaù) are attentive (avahitaù) to various people.



This means that they become liberated by attaining bhakti, by
the mercy of the devotees.

You are their benefactor.

“If that is so, then why do I not deliver them by mercy
myself?”

You are the soul within your devotee.



You place in those devotees your kåpä-çakti for delivering the
world to give them fame, whereas you remain neutral as the
Paramätmä in all beings.

By using two words suhåt and antarätmä, the faults of hatred
and partiality in the Lord are defeated, and great affection for
the devotee is indicated.

One should not say that everyone will become liberated when 
the devotee shows mercy to all beings.



“The devotees showing mercy to all living beings” means that 
they show mercy to a great extent, since it is shown that the 
mercy of the devotees does not spread everywhere completely.
  

The usage is like saying “All the men are holding up umbrellas.”

 This means that many men are holding up umbrellas, though a 
few among them may not. [Note: Chatrino gacchanti  iti nyäya.]  



Or the effect of giving mercy to all beings does not result in 
liberation for all. 

Even though seeds are sown everything they do not grow in salty 
earth. 

One does not see positive results in the mercy that Närada and 
others gave to persons such as Dakña.  

(Närada convinced Dakña’s sons not to pursue material life and Dakña
cursed him. )



|| 3.9.13 ||
puàsäm ato vividha-karmabhir adhvarädyair

dänena cogra-tapasä paricaryayä ca
ärädhanaà bhagavatas tava sat-kriyärtho
dharmo ’rpitaù karhicid mriyate na yatra

When men worship you, the Lord (puàsäm bhagavatah
ärädhanaà), by secular actions (vividha-karmabhih), by Vedic
rites (adhvara ädyaih), by charity, severe austerity (dänena ca
ugra-tapasä), and by service (paricaryayä ca), they obtain the best
results of action (sat-kriyä arthah), because such acts offered to
you (tava arpitaù dharmah) never perish (mriyate na karhicid).



Since those without material desires are the best in bhakti, bhakti 
in the form of secular and Vedic actions offered to the Lord, with 
a predominance of attachment to pure bhakti bring about absence 
of material desires. 
 

Worship through various ordinary actions (vividha-karmabhiù), 
through Vedic rites (adhvarädyaiù) which are offered to you are 
successful. 

This is taught by the Lord with yat karoñi yadaçnäsi in the Gétä. 
(BG 9.27) 



When bhakti is most prominent (karma-mésra-bhakti), all 
ordinary and Vedic acts are offered. 
 

When bhakti is a secondary element (bhakti-miçra-karma), 
the Vedic acts are offered, but not the ordinary acts.  

In pure bhakti (kevala-bhakti), only the ordinary acts such 
as hearing and chanting are offered. 



This is the difference, caused by the motive in offering.
  

 Worship of the Lord brings about the best acts (sat-
kriyärthaù), because dharma offered to you is never 
destroyed, but transforms into worship.
  

This means that dharma whose main object is fulfillment of 
material desires is destroyed.



|| 3.9.14 ||
çaçvat svarüpa-mahasaiva nipéta-bheda-

mohäya bodha-dhiñaëäya namaù parasmai
viçvodbhava-sthiti-layeñu nimitta-lélä-
räsäya te nama idaà cakåmeçvaräya

I offer respects (namah) to the supreme Brahman (parasmai) which
destroys ignorance (nipéta-bheda- mohäya) by its eternal effulgence
of consciousness (svarüpa-mahasä eva), and gives intelligence by its
realization (bodha-dhiñaëäya). I offer respects to the Supreme Lord
(namah cakåma éçvaräya), who enjoys (räsäya) with mäyä by his
glance (lélä) for creating, maintaining and destroying the universe
(viçva udbhava-sthiti-layeñu nimitta).



Having delineated two types of worship for the devotees,
Brahmä offers respect to the forms of the Lord worshiped by
the jïäné and the devotee.

I offer respects to that from which destroys the illusion of
difference (Brahman) by eternal consciousness (çäçvat
svarüpa-mahasä), just as the ocean was swallowed by Agastya.

I offer respects to that form from which arises intelligence
(dhiñaëäya) caused by realization of that form.



I offer my respects (namas cakåma) to that impersonal form.

I offer my respects to the personal form of the Lord, who
enjoys (räsa) by the pastime of glancing (lélä) at mäyä, the
cause of the creation, maintenance and destruction of the
universe.

Or the meaning can be “O cause of creation, maintenance and
destruction! I offer respects to the Lord who playfully (lélä)
danced with the gopés (räsa), with pastimes.”



Çruti says parärddhänte so ’budhyata gopaveço me
purastädävirvabhüva: at the end of half my life, the Lord appeared
before me in the dress of a cowherd boy. (Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad)

Previously it was said käma-dughäjghri-padmaà pradarçayantam:
I saw the Lord who showed his lotus foot which fulfills all desires.
(SB 3.8.26)

These quotations show that among all the forms of the Lord, Kåñëa
is the supreme shelter since his form is most complete.



|| 3.9.15 ||
yasyävatära-guëa-karma-viòambanäni
nämäni ye ’su-vigame vivaçä gåëanti

te ’naika-janma-çamalaà sahasaiva hitvä
saàyänty apävåtämåtaà tam ajaà prapadye

I surrender to the Lord without birth (tam ajaà prapadye), whose
names (yasya nämäni), invested with the powers of the Lord’s
qualities and activities (avatära-guëa-karma-viòambanäni), chanted at
the point of death (asu-vigame gåëanti) even without attention
(vivaçä), immediately destroys (sahasä eva hitvä) lifetimes of sins
(aneka-janma-çamalaà) and allow men to achieve (saàyänty) the
uncovered, true form of the Lord (apävåta amåtaà).



Announcing the greatness of the Lord’s highest mercy by 
giving his abode to those people who are like animals, by 
only nämäbhasa, and without a trace of knowledge of 
worship and the object of worship just mentioned, Brahmä 
reveals his own surrender to the personal form of the Lord.
 

According to the Sandarbha, viòambanäni nämäni means 
“names having similar powers to the qualities and activities 
of Lord’s avatäras.”



Or it can mean names which represent the Lord’s qualities 
and actions as enacted by actors.
 

Or it can means names not suitable to represent the qualities 
and activities of the Lord, since they are also used for one’s 
own sons and brothers.

When used for one’s sons, names become degraded by saying 
“This is Kåñëa. This is Räma. This is Näräyaëa.”  



Qualities become degraded by describing those qualities in common 
people. “This Dämodara is merciful, friend of the fallen (déna-
bandhu).” 
 

Actions of the Lord become degraded by addressing ordinary people 
as “Govinda, Giridhara, Madhuñudana.” 

People like Ajämila who utter these names at the point of death 
without reference to the true meaning (vivaçaù), immediately gave 
up heaps of sins (çamalam) and attain the Lord’s form of eternity, 
knowledge and bliss (åtam) without coverings (apävröam). 



The usage of åtam to mean “true form” is found in the following 
verse:

ätma-tattva-viçuddhy-arthaà yad äha bhagavän åtam
brahmaëe darçayan rüpam avyaléka-vratädåtaù

Worshipped by sincere devotion (avyaléka-vrata-ädåtaù), revealing 
his true, spiritual form (darçayan åtam rüpam), the Lord spoke to 
Brahmä the four essential verses of Bhägavatam (bhagavän 
brahmaëe äha) in order to give knowledge about himself (ätma-
tattva-viçuddhy-arthaà). SB 2.9.4



|| 3.9.16 ||
yo vä ahaà ca giriçaç ca vibhuù svayaà ca
sthity-udbhava-pralaya-hetava ätma-mülam
bhittvä tri-päd vavådha eka uru-prarohas
tasmai namo bhagavate bhuvana-drumäya

I offer my respects to the Supreme Lord (tasmai namo bhagavate), the
tree of the worlds (bhuvana-drumäya), who is (yah vai) Brahmä, the
cause of creation (ahaà sthity hetava), Çiva, the cause of destruction
(giriçah pralaya-hetava) and independent Viñëu (vibhuù svayaà), the
cause of maintenance (udbhava-hetava), and who, though one (ekah),
after dividing up pradhäna (ätma-mülam bhittvä), increases (vavrdhe)
into three branches (guëävatäras) (tri-päd), and then into extended
branches (Prajäpatis and Manus) (uru-prarohah).



Brahmä offers respects, indicating that not only he, but the all
the elements starting from maha-tattva, should surrender to
the Lord, since they all arise from the Lord.

That one Lord (ekaù) increases by having three large
branches (tripät), consisting of Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva, and
having extended (uru) branches consisting of Prajäpatis such
as Maréci and the Manus.

What has he done to increase in this way?



Dividing the cause of all bodies, pradhäna (ätmä-mülam),
into the three guëas, the Lord has become Brahmä, Viñëu
and Çiva.

Their functions are described not in exact sequence.

Viñëu is distinguished by the word svayam, to show that he is
not related to the guëas in the same way as Brahmä and Çiva.



He is completely separate by his very nature.

Or the meaning can be “He who is Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva,
who is the cause of himself ätma-mülam), dividing up by
means of his çaktis, first becomes the three worlds (tripät)
and then the fourteen worlds (uruprarohaù) I offer respects
to the form of the worlds, the universal form, who is like a
tree.”



|| 3.9.17 ||
loko vikarma-nirataù kuçale pramattaù

karmaëy ayaà tvad-udite bhavad-arcane sve
yas tävad asya balavän iha jévitäçäà

sadyaç chinatty animiñäya namo ’stu tasmai

People (lokah) engaged in material work (vikarma-nirataù) do not
heed (pramattaù) to the auspicious actions (kuçale karmaëy) of
your worship (bhavad-arcane), found in Païcarätra scriptures made
by you (ayaà tvad-udite), and authorized by you as the correct
form of worship (sve). I offer my respects to the Lord (namah astu
tasmai) who as powerful time (yah balavän) quickly destroys
(sadyah chinatty) the aspiration to live (jévita äçäà) for these non-
devotees (asya).



Having spoken of the Lord as the universal form, Brahmä 
now offers respect to the Lord as the form of time which 
controls the universe.
   

Men are inattentive (pramattaù) to auspicious action, 
worship of you. 
 

But some people say that the Lord is worshipped by karma 
and jïäna, since it is said:



sva-karmaëä tam abhyarcya siddhià vindati mänavaù
Worshiping the Lord by karmas, a man achieves success.  BG 
18.46

jïänino jïäna-yajïena yajanti jïäna-vigraham
The jïänés worship you by the sacrifice of knowledge. SB 
10.40.6

In answer to this Brahmä says, “This worship is declared as 
your real worship.”



ye vai bhagavatä proktä  upäyä hy ätma-labdhaye
aïjaù puàsäm aviduñäà  viddhi bhägavatän hi tän

Even ignorant living entities (aviduñäà puàsäm) can very 
easily come to know the Supreme Lord (aïjaù ätma-labdhaye) 
if they adopt those means prescribed by the Supreme Lord (ye 
vai bhagavatä proktä  upäyä). The process recommended by the 
Lord is to be known as bhägavata-dharma (tän viddhi 
bhägavatän).   SB 11.2.34

Mokña-dharma says païcarätrasya kåtsnasya vaktä tu bhagavän
svayam: the speaker of Païcarätra is the Lord himself.



This is indicated by sve.

Sve means “made by yourself.”

Time affects those other than the devotees.

Time quickly kills the aspirations for life of non-devotees
(asya), what to speak of their desires for enjoyment



|| 3.9.18 ||
yasmäd bibhemy aham api dviparärdha-dhiñëyam

adhyäsitaù sakala-loka-namaskåtaà yat
tepe tapo bahu-savo ’varurutsamänas

tasmai namo bhagavate ’dhimakhäya tubhyam

I used to fear time (yasmäd aham bibhemi), even though I am
situated on Brahma-loka (dviparärdha-dhiñëyam adhyäsitaù api),
which is offered respects by all planets (yat sakala-loka-namaskåtaà)
and, desiring to bring time under control (avarurutsamänah), I
performed many sacrifices (tepe tapo bahu-savo). Now, in pure
bhakti, I offer my respects to the Supreme Lord (tasmai namo
bhagavate), controller of sacrifices (adhimakhäya tubhyam).



This verse describes the limits of the strength of time.

I, Brahmä, though situated on Brahmä-loka lasting for my
hundred years (dviparärdha-dhiñëyam), have fear of time,
and to control time I performed austerities equivalent to
many sacrifices.

In spite of that, I feared still time.



“What was your contemplation in performing these sacrifices
to control time?”

I was thinking that I could bring time under control by
sacrifice to you who are the controller of all sacrifices.

But I am controlled by time, and even now I fear time.

Without pure bhakti, time cannot be conquered.



This is what I have understood today.

Therefore I should perform only pure bhakti.

Thus, I offer my respects to the lord of sacrifices, the
Supreme Lord, with pure bhakti.



|| 3.9.19 ||
tiryaì-manuñya-vibudhädiñu jéva-yoniñv
ätmecchayätma-kåta-setu-parépsayä yaù
reme nirasta-viñayo ’py avaruddha-dehas
tasmai namo bhagavate puruñottamäya

I offer my respects to the Supreme Lord (tasmai namo bhagavate),
who is superior to the puruñävatäras (puruñottamäya), who (yaù),
with no desire for material enjoyment (nirasta-viñayah apy), appears
in this world (ätma icchayä) in the forms of animals, men and
devatäs (tiryak-manuñya-vibudha ädiñu jéva-yoniñv) with a pure
spiritual body (avaruddha-dehah), and enjoys the offerings of his
devotees (reme), with a desire (parépsayä) to fulfill his promise to
respond to the devotees (ätma-kåta-setu).



Having offered respects to the Lord as the universal form and
as the controller of time, Brahmä now offers respects to the
Lord as highest object of worship with a form of eternity,
knowledge and bliss.

Appearing by his will in the forms of animals, men and
devatäs, with a desire to protect (parépsayä) the principles he
has established, the Lord enjoys, even though he has no
desire for material happiness, since he is self-satisfied.



The rule he establishes is:

patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhakhyä prayacchati
tadahaà bhakyupahåtamaçnämi prayatätmanaù

I accept (tad ahaà açnämi) that which is offered with love
(bhakty-upahåtam) from the genuine devotee, having pure
body and mind (prayatätmanaù), who gives (yo me bhaktyä
prayacchati) just a leaf, flower, fruit or water (patraà
puñpaà phalaà toyaà). BG 9.26



To fulfill this promise, the Lord comes into the material world
and enjoys the garlands, fragrances, flowers and beds offered by
his devotees.

näham ätmänam äçäse mad-bhaktaiù sädhubhir vinä
çriyaà cätyantikéà brahman  yeñäà gatir ahaà parä

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Without the devotees (mad-bhaktaiù
sädhubhir vinä), who take shelter of only me (yeñäà gatir ahaà
parä), I do not desire to enjoy my own bliss (näham ätmänam
äçäse) by my six great qualities (çriyaà ätyantikéà). SB 9.4.64



Thus, though he is self-satisfied, he is not really satisfied.

Even though the items such as garlands are material, when they
are utilized for the Lord, at that moment they become spiritual.

This is explained in SB 11.25.25-28.

Avaruddha-dehaù means “uncovered body,” a body of eternity,
knowledge and bliss.



According to the grammarian Bhäguri, avaruddha can stand
for ava and aruddha, which means unrestricted.

Ätmakåtasetuparésayä can also mean “with a complete (pari)
desire, in response to the devotee’s desire, to restrict himself
to one form because he is controlled by the devotee’s desire.”

He has a restricted body (avaruddha-dehaù) because he is
bound by mother Yaçodä with ropes, and by other devotees,
by the taste of their affection.



Puruñottamäya means unto Kåñëa who is superior to the
puruñävatäras who create mahat-tattva. He is superior because of his
superior qualities.

Gétä also says:

yasmät kñaramatéto ’hamakñarädapi cottamaù
ato ’smi loke vede ca prathitaù puruñottamaù

Because I am superior to the jévas (yasmät kñaram atétah aham), to
the Brahman and to the puruña known as Paramätmä, and even to the
other forms of Bhagavän (akñaräd api ca uttamaù), I am celebrated
(atah prathitaù asmi) in the Vedas and the småtis (loke vede ca), as
the Supreme Person (puruñottamaù). BG 15.18



|| 3.9.20 ||
yo ’vidyayänupahato ’pi daçärdha-våttyä
nidräm uväha jaöharé-kåta-loka-yätraù
antar-jale ’hi-kaçipu-sparçänuküläà

bhémormi-mälini janasya sukhaà vivåëvan

I offer respects to the Lord, uninfluenced by ignorance (yah avidyayä
anupahatah) with its five functions (daça ardha-våttyä), who holds
all the living beings in his stomach (jaöharé-kåta-loka-yätraù), and
who goes to sleep happily (sukhaà nidräm uväha) with the
comfortable touch (sparça anuküläà) of the bed of Çeña (ahi-kaçipu)
in the water (antar-jale), amidst a multitude of waves (urmi-mälini)
fearful to all people (janasya bhéma vivåëvan).



Brahmä offers respects to the form he sees in front of him in
two verses.

The Lord sleeps without being overcoming by the ignorance
with its five functions which causes sleep.

[Note: These are avidyä, asmitä, raga, dveña and abhiniveça.]

The five functions of ignorance act because of him.



His sleep is composed of his svarüpa-çakti.

The Lord contains all the living beings, who are merged in
his stomach.

The sleep is made comfortable by the touch of the bed, Çeña.

You are content sleeping on the soft bed within the water,
like a common person. You sport like a common person.



Or, even at the time of destruction, in the ocean which gives
fear to all people, even on the bed of a snake, you sleep
happily.

You are without fear at all times, in all places, in any
association. No one else is.

Only a very sleepy person, will happily sleep even if there is
fear because of time, place of association.



|| 3.9.21 ||
yan-näbhi-padma-bhavanäd aham äsam éòya

loka-trayopakaraëo yad-anugraheëa
tasmai namas ta udara-stha-bhaväya yoga-

nidrävasäna-vikasan-nalinekñaëäya

O worshipable Lord (éòya)! I offer respects to the Lord (tasmai
namah te) from whose navel lotus abode (yad-näbhi-padma-
bhavanäd) I appear (aham äsam), by whose mercy (yad-anugraheëa)
I give benefit to the three worlds (loka-traya upakaraëah), who holds
the universe in his belly (udara-stha-bhaväya), and who glances with
his open lotus eye (vikasat-nalina ékñaëäya) at the end of the night of
devastation (yoga-nidrä avasäna).



I arose (äsam) from the abode in the lotus in his navel.

I am the maker of the three worlds, or I benefit the three worlds by
creating.

I offer respects to the Lord who has the material realm (bhaväya)
situated in his belly, who has a glance like a blossoming lotus at the
end of yoganidrä, at the end of night.

O my Lord! Ocean of mercy! Wake up! Wake up! I, your servant,
should perform maìgalärätrika for you.



|| 3.9.22 ||
so ’yaà samasta-jagatäà suhåd eka ätmä
sattvena yan måòayate bhagavän bhagena
tenaiva me dåçam anuspåçatäd yathähaà

srakñyämi pürvavad idaà praëata-priyo ’sau

The Lord (sah ayaà bhagavän) is the protector of all material and spiritual
realms (samasta-jagatäà suhåd) and is the sole reservoir of prema (eka ätmä).
Because he gives happiness to people in the material world (yad måòayate) by
sattva-guëa (sattvena) and to the devotees by his spiritual qualities (bhagena),
may he (asau), who is affectionate to those who offer respects (praëata-priyah),
protect my material wisdom and my spiritual wisdom (anuspåçatäd me dåçam)
so I (yathä ahaà) can create material entities like Maréci and manifest the
devotees like Närada (idam srakñyämi) as I did previously (pürvavad).



Having offered praise, Brahmä now makes requests in four
verses.

The Lord is the protector (suhåt) of all the spiritual and material
worlds.

He is the abode of unconditional prema (ätmä).

He is one alone, because all others are not the abode of prema.



Since he gives happiness to the material world by sattva-guëa
in his role as protector and gives happiness to the spiritual
world, the devotees, by his six great qualities (bhagena), may
he protect (anuspåçätät) by as small portion of sattva qualities
my material wisdom and by a portion of his spiritual qualities
nourish my spiritual wisdom since I possess devotion, so that I
will learn how to create material entities such as Maréci, and
will learn to manifest spiritual beings such as Närada.

He should do this, since the Lord is affectionate to those who
just offer him respects.



|| 3.9.23 ||
eña prapanna-varado ramayätma-çaktyä

yad yat kariñyati gåhéta-guëävatäraù
tasmin sva-vikramam idaà såjato ’pi ceto
yuïjéta karma-çamalaà ca yathä vijahyäm

When I create this universe (idaà såjatah) endowed with his power
(sva-vikramam), may the Lord, who benedicts the surrendered souls
(prapanna-varadah) and manifests attractive qualities (ramayä) when
he appears in this world (gåhéta-guëävatäraù) by his internal energy
(ätma-çaktyä), engage my mind (cetah yuïjéta) in his pastimes
(tasmin) which he performs (yad yat kariñyati), so that (yathä) I can
avoid (vijahyäm) the sins involved in creating (karma-çamalaà).



Fearing the influence of creative work predominated by rajo-
guëa, Brahmä prays for the well being of his bhakti.

The Lord is the giver of benedictions to the surrendered.

May he give benedictions to me!



When he appears in this world, he has qualities such as
affection for his devotees, which arise from his çakti arising
from his svarüpa (ramayä), not his mäyä-çakti.

May he begin to engage my mind, when I will engage in
creation of the universe (idam) invested with the power of
the Lord (sva-vikramam), and in actions (tasmin) such as
lifting up the earth.



May my mind not be attached to that!

Rather my mind should be attached to topics about his
pastimes!

He should do this, so that I will avoid sins such as harshness
arising from the work of creation (karma-çamalam).



|| 3.9.24 ||
näbhi-hradäd iha sato ’mbhasi yasya puàso

vijïäna-çaktir aham äsam ananta-çakteù
rüpaà vicitram idam asya vivåëvato me
mä rériñéñöa nigamasya giräà visargaù

When, having appeared (äsam) from the navel lake of Viñëu (yasya
puàso näbhi-hradäd) of unlimited power (ananta-çakteù) in the
water (ambhasi), I, the presiding deity of buddhi (vijïäna-çaktir
aham), extend this variegated universe (idam vicitram vivåëvatah), a
form of the Lord (asya rüpaà), may I not forget (mä me rériñéñöa)
the manifestation of Vedic words (nigamasya giräà visargaù)!



The extent that I can enter into the ocean of your qualities
is because of the mercy arising from studying the Vedas.

Vedaç cakñus taveçvara: O Lord, the Vedas are your eyes.
(SB 11.20.4)

Now however, because of lack of concentration due to
creating the universe, I may forget the Vedas.



May that not happen! In this way Brahmä prays.

I, the vijïänamaya-puruña (vijïäna-çaktiù), arose from the
lake in the navel of the Lord who lay in the water.

Because Brahmä is the form of the aggregate of jévas, or the
presiding deity of buddhi-tattva, he is called vijïäna-çakti.



May my manifestation of the words of the Vedas, coming
from my limbs, not be lost as I create the universe, a form of
the Supreme Lord!

May I not forget because of mäyä!



|| 3.9.25 ||
so ’säv adabhra-karuëo bhagavän vivåddha-

prema-smitena nayanämburuhaà vijåmbhan
utthäya viçva-vijayäya ca no viñädaà

mädhvyä giräpanayatät puruñaù puräëaù

May the Supreme Lord (sah asäv bhagavän), the eternal person
(puruñaù puräëaù), of abundant mercy (adabhra-karuëah), opening
his lotus eyes (nayana ambu-ruhaà vijåmbhan) with a smile filled
with prema (vivåddha-prema-smitena), wake up (utthäya), so that I
will not be defeated in the work of creation (nah viçva-vijayäya)!
May he dispel my sorrow (viñädaà apanayatät) with his sweet
instructions on creation (mädhvyä girä)!



The servant will certainly be blissful by the glance of mercy
and merciful instructions.

Brahmä prays for both.

Opening (vijåmbhan) your lotus eyes, wake up, so that I will
not be defeated during creation everywhere in this universe
(viçva-vijayäya).



The word ca indicates that the Lord should open his eyes so
that his other desire (to remember the Lord) is fulfilled.

Dispel my sorrow by your sweet words, which order me to
carry out creation.



Part-II

Supreme Lord’s reply to 
Brahmaji
(26-44)



|| 3.9.26 ||
maitreya uväca

sva-sambhavaà niçämyaivaà
tapo-vidyä-samädhibhiù
yävan mano-vacaù stutvä

viraräma sa khinnavat

Maitreya said:  Seeing the Lord directly before him (evaà sva-
sambhavaà niçämya), through worship and through meditation 
(tapo-vidyä-samädhibhiù), and glorifying him (stutvä) to the best of 
his ability by his mind and words (yävad mano-vacaù), Brahmä then 
stopped, as if tired (sah viraräma khinnavat). 



Thus seeing the manifestation of the Lord (sva-sambhavam) directly
before him (tapo), in worship (vidyä) and in meditation with
concentration of the mind (samädhibhiù), hearing as much as
possible, he stopped as if tired, because of attaining the Lord’s glance
of mercy.

Vidyä here means worship using the Lord’s mantra which brings
about the sudden appearance of the Lord, for it is said äcärya-caittya-
vapuñä sva-gatià vyanakti: the Lord reveals prema by the external
guru and paramätmä within. (SB 11.29.6)



|| 3.9.27-28 ||
athäbhipretam anvékñya

brahmaëo madhusüdanaù
viñaëëa-cetasaà tena

kalpa-vyatikarämbhasä

loka-saàsthäna-vijïäna
ätmanaù parikhidyataù
tam ähägädhayä väcä

kaçmalaà çamayann iva

The Lord (madhusüdanaù), understanding the mentality of Brahmä (brahmaëah
abhipretam anvékñya), who was dejected (viñaëëa-cetasaà) by the waters of devastation 
(kalpa-vyatikara ambhasä) and worried (ätmanaù parikhidyataù) concerning knowledge 
for constructing suitable bodies for the living beings (loka-saàsthäna-vijïäna), spoke to 
him with profound words (tam äha agädhayä väcä), thereby dispelling his illusion 
(kaçmalaà çamayann iva).



Brahmä was dejected because of the water of devastation, and
stressed concerning knowledge of his method of building and
fixing the various bodies of devatäs and animals according to
proper nature (loka-samñthäna-vijïäne).

Understanding (anviksya) his mentality, the Lord spoke,
dissipating his illusion (kaçmalam).



|| 3.9.29 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

mä veda-garbha gäs tandréà
sarga udyamam ävaha

tan mayäpäditaà hy agre
yan mäà prärthayate bhavän

The Lord said:  O knower of all the Vedas (veda-garbha)! 
You should not be bereft of knowledge (mä gäh tandréà).  
Go about your efforts of creation (sarga udyamam ävaha). I 
will accomplish (mayä äpäditaà) what you previously 
requested from me (tad hy agre mäà prärthayate bhavän). 



This verse shows the complete dissolution of Brahmä’s
illusion.

May knowledge (tandrém) not disappear, O source of the
Vedas!

One who knows all the Vedas should not be ignorant.

“But I am uncertain about how to go about creation.”



Go about your efforts in creation, and do not be worried that
it will be a failure.

You prayed that I should preserve your wisdom.

What you requested will be accomplished by me .



|| 3.9.30 ||
bhüyas tvaà tapa ätiñöha

vidyäà caiva mad-äçrayäm
täbhyäm antar-hådi brahman

lokän drakñyasy apävåtän

O Brahmä (brahman)! Concentrate your mind (bhüyas tvaà
tapa ätiñöha) and worship using mantras (vidyäà ca) to take 
shelter of me (mad-äçrayäm). By these two (täbhyäm), within 
your heart and externally as well (antar-hådi), you will see 
the planets devoid of water (lokän drakñyasy apävåtän).



“What will happen with my efforts at this time? The planets
like earth which I am supposed to create cannot be seen.”

Concentrate your mind (tapaù) and worship through mantra
(vidyäm).

You will see in your heart and externally as well the planets
such as earth and the inhabitants, without the covering of
water.



After seeing in your heart these things shown by me in their
proper position, you will then create them externally with
ease, like a person who writes what he sees.



|| 3.9.31 ||
tata ätmani loke ca

bhakti-yuktaù samähitaù
drañöäsi mäà tataà brahman
mayi lokäàs tvam ätmanaù

O my son!  Engaged with attention in bhakti (bhakti-yuktaù
samähitaù), you will see me (tvam drañöäsi mäà) within your 
mind (ätmani) and spread in all the planets (loke tataà). And 
you will see all the planets (lokän) and the jévas (ätmanaù) in 
me (mayi). 



The Lord replies to Brahma’s request that he not forget the
Lord when he gets absorbed in creation.

Engaged with concentration in bhakti, you will see me within
yourself (ätmani) and in the world.

And you will see within me all the planets such as earth and
all the jévas (ätmanaù), just as Yaçodä saw when I ate dirt.



Or, during Kåñëa’s appearance, you will see me spread out as
the calves and cowherd boys and will see within me all the
universes (lokän) and the four armed Visëu forms (ätmanaù).

Or you will see many forms of yourself, many Brahmäs
(ätmanaù), within me.



|| 3.9.32 ||
yadä tu sarva-bhüteñu

däruñv agnim iva sthitam
praticakñéta mäà loko

jahyät tarhy eva kaçmalam

If a person (yadä lokah) sees me (mäà praticakñéta) situated 
in all beings (sarva-bhüteñu sthitam) just as fire is situated in 
wood (däruñv agnim iva), he gives up all illusion (tarhy eva
jahyät kaçmalam). 



Brahmä prayed that he would avoid all sin during creation.

The Lord also guarantees this.

Praticakséta means “he should see.”

Kaçmalam means illusion.



|| 3.9.33 ||
yadä rahitam ätmänaà
bhütendriya-guëäçayaiù
svarüpeëa mayopetaà

paçyan sväräjyam åcchati

When a person sees (yadä paçyan) that he, the jéva 
(ätmänaà), is completely free (rahitam) from the reservoir of 
the guëas in the form of the body and senses (bhüta indriya-
guëa äçayaiù), and has attained a relationship with me (mayä
svarüpeëa upetaà), he attains däsya-rasa (sväräjyam
åcchati).



In which stage can a person attain you?

A person should be free from the receptacle of the guëas in the
form of the body and senses.

This means that the jéva should give up completely connection
with the body and senses.

It does not mean that one should give up the ätmä.



When a person sees the self completely devoid of the senses
and body and sees that the jéva has attained (itam) a close
relationship (upa) with me, the Supreme Lord, for serving, he
attains then existence (räjyam) with his Lord (sva), or he
attains that state or actions of servant (belonging to the Lord):
he attains däsya-rasa.

Others explain the verse in another way.



Because Brahmä mentioned in his prayers both impersonal
and personal forms of the Lord, this verse esoterically shows
both final states.

One meaning is “When the jïäné sees that the jéva, tvam
(ätmänam), becomes, in his svarüpa, one (upetam) with me,
tat, then he attains liberation (sväräjam).”



The other meaning is

“When a devotee sees that he is endowed with a spiritual
form (cid-rupa for çänta-rasa, servant form for däsya-rasa,
form of a friend for sakhya-rasa, form of a parent for vätsalya-
rasa and form of a lover for madhurya-rasa), and that I am
endowed with a form as para-brahman, master, friend, son or
lover, then he attains a state with his Lord as a cid-rüpa
master, friend, son or lover (sväräjyam).”



|| 3.9.34 ||
nänä-karma-vitänena

prajä bahvéù sisåkñataù
nätmävasédaty asmiàs te
varñéyän mad-anugrahaù

In desiring to create many offspring (prajä bahvéù sisåkñataù) 
while engaging in various actions (nänä-karma-vitänena), 
your mind will not become degraded (asmin na te ätmä
avasédaty).  Rather, my mercy to you will increase (mad-
anugrahaù varñéyän).



Having taught you about jïäna, bhakti and räsa, I give you my
mercy, not just now, but for all time.

Varñéyän means greater.



|| 3.9.35 ||
åñim ädyaà na badhnäti

päpéyäàs tväà rajo-guëaù
yan mano mayi nirbaddhaà

prajäù saàsåjato ’pi te

Since your mind will be absorbed in me (yad te manah mayi
nirbaddhaà), though you will create the offspring (prajäù
saàsåjatah api), you (tväà), a great sage (ädyaà åñim), will 
not be bound by rajoguëa (na badhnäti päpéyän rajo-guëaù).



You should not fear contamination of rajoguëa.

In the Tenth Canto, Brahmä’s illusion is not caused by
rajoguëa, but by not seeing the most auspicious form of great
sweetness.

That will be explained at that time.



|| 3.9.36 ||
jïäto ’haà bhavatä tv adya

durvijïeyo ’pi dehinäm
yan mäà tvaà manyase ’yuktaà

bhütendriya-guëätmabhiù

Though I cannot be understood by material beings (dehinäm
durvijïeyah api), you have known me (tvaà ahaà jïätah) 
today (adya), because you understand (yad tvaà manyase) 
that my form (mäà) is not made of (ayuktaà) material 
elements, material senses, or material guëas (bhüta-indriya-
guëa), nor is it a jéva (ätmabhiù).



Since, you see that I, though possessing a form, do not have a
form made of material elements like earth, nor senses in the
mode of passion, nor of any material guëas, nor that I am just
a jéva, since you understand that I am directly the Supreme
Brahman, you know me today.

Here the Lord says that understanding his body to be eternity
knowledge and bliss is knowledge, and thinking his body is
material is ignorance.



|| 3.9.37 ||
tubhyaà mad-vicikitsäyäm

ätmä me darçito ’bahiù
nälena salile mülaà

puñkarasya vicinvataù

While you were searching in the water (tubhyaà salile
vicinvataù) for the base of the lotus by going down the stem 
(puñkarasya nälena mülaà), with an inquiry concerning me 
(mad-vicikitsäyäm), I revealed my spiritual form to make 
you successful (ätmä me darçitah abahiù).



You are the proof that since my form can only be seen my
inconceivable desire, it cannot actually be perceived by
material eye.

I have shown my spiritual form (ätmä) in your heart
(abahiù) to make you successful (tubhyam).

Or the word can be taken as bahih, and thus the meaning is
“I have shown my form even externally.”



For the Gopala-täpané Upaniñad says gopaveço me purastäd
ävirvabhüva: the Lord appeared before me in the dress of a
cowherd.

Or tubhyam can express the dative case, while the verb
expresses giving.

Thus the meaning is “I showed my form to you.”



When?

I revealed my form when you were searching the base of the
lotus with inquiry about me: does this lotus have a
foundation or not?

Actually, the cause of seeing me is not the worship or the
meditation because these are not mentioned here at all.



The cause of seeing me is my desire only.

One should understand that the Lord revealed to Brahmä this
confidential conclusion.



|| 3.9.38 ||
yac cakarthäìga mat-stotraà
mat-kathäbhyudayäìkitam

yad vä tapasi te niñöhä
sa eña mad-anugrahaù

O Brahmä (aìga)!  Whatever praise (mat-stotraà) describing 
my appearance and activities (mat-kathä abhyudaya aìkitam) 
you have uttered (yad cakartha) and whatever steadiness you 
attained in meditation (yad vä tapasi te niñöhä), all that (sah) 
and what you will accomplish (eñah), is my mercy only (mad-
anugrahaù).



Even your ability to praise me was by my mercy only.

The praising that you did (cakartha) and everything else
done (saù), and everything now to be done (eñaù) is only my
mercy.

And what you are to do, that also understand as my mercy.



|| 3.9.39 ||
préto ’ham astu bhadraà te

lokänäà vijayecchayä
yad astauñér guëamayaà
nirguëaà mänuvarëayan

I am pleased (prétah aham) that you praised me (mäm
anuvarëayan), recognizing me (yad astauñéh) to be the 
possessor of spiritual qualities (guëamayaà) and to be devoid 
of material qualities (nirguëaà), when you desired to create 
successful progeny (lokänäà vijaya icchayä). Let there be 
auspiciousness for you (bhadraà astu te)!



I am intensely pleased with bhakti, which arises from my
mercy. See my astonishing skill!

With a desire that the progeny you create would be
victorious, you praised me by saying that I had a form with
an ocean of wondrous qualities, and also described that I was
devoid of material qualities like sattva-guëa.

I am pleased with that.



Let there be auspiciousness even for those who praise me for
having qualities like sattva-guëa in the form of Näräyaëa.

But I am not pleased with those who say I have no qualities.
Let there not be auspiciousness for them.



|| 3.9.40 ||
ya etena pumän nityaà

stutvä stotreëa mäà bhajet
tasyäçu samprasédeyaà
sarva-käma-vareçvaraù

Bestower of all desires and benedictions (sarva-käma-vara
éçvaraù), I will be pleased with (tasya äçu samprasédeyaà) 
whoever (yah pumän) worships me (nityaà mäà bhajet) by 
the verses spoken by you (etena stutvä stotreëa). 



|| 3.9.41 ||
pürtena tapasä yajïair
dänair yoga-samädhinä

räddhaà niùçreyasaà puàsäà
mat-prétis tattvavin-matam

The result that men attain (puàsäà niùçreyasaà räddhaà) 
by pious acts, austerity, sacrifices (pürtena tapasä yajïaih), 
charities, and concentration in yoga (dänair yoga-samädhinä) 
should be pleasing to me (mat-prétih).  This is the opinion of 
the knowers of truth (tattvavid-matam).



There is nothing better than pleasing me.

Whatever results (niùçreyasam) are achieved by pious acts,
austerity, sacrifice, charity or concentration in yoga, are not
results at all without pleasing me.

The knowers of truth perform these pious acts to please me.



They desire to please me; they do not desire to make me the
object of their pleasure.

I am pleased with such persons who perform bhakti with
sattva-guëa. I give them liberation.

[Note: Those with karma-miçra –bhakti achieve sälokya, särüpya etc.
without direct service. Those with jïäna-miçra-bhakti achieve çänta-
rasa.]



|| 3.9.42 ||
aham ätmätmanäà dhätaù
preñöhaù san preyasäm api

ato mayi ratià kuryäd
dehädir yat-kåte priyaù

O Brahmä (dhätaù)!  I am the soul in all the living beings 
(aham ätmanäà ätmä). Among all dear things I am the 
dearest object to the living beings (preñöhaù san preyasäm
api).  For this reason the body and family are dear to a person 
(deha ädih yat-kåte priyaù). Therefore one should have love 
for me (atah mayi ratià kuryäd). 



That Lord has indicated that he is very dear to those who have
pure bhakti without material guëas.

But I alone should also be dearest to all jévas.

They should hold me dear. This is an injunction.

I am the soul (ätmä), the Paramätmä, of all the jévas
(ätmanäm).



For this reason (yat-kåte) body and family become dear to a
person.

Affection for wife and sons is based on one’s body.

Affection for one’s own body is based on the jéva within the
body.

Affection for the jéva is based on the Paramätmä.



Affection for Paramätmä is natural.

The affection for the jéva and the preceding items is figurative
only, and the affection for each item is successively less.

But how can you make a command and say “The jéva should
act with rati for me.”



Rati is something which is to be attained.

The command is uttered to act when rati does not exist. The
answer is as follows.

The jéva is fit for mäyä, but not the Paramätmä.

Humans who have fallen into mäyä’s bondage experience
objects of mäyä. But even for the jéva, mäyä is only
superimposed.



Though natural affection for Paramätmä exists, because of lack
of experience of Paramätmä, the jéva does not have affection
for Paramätmä.

He is like a wealthy merchant who does not know that he
possesses wealth and thus acts like a poor man.

Thus it is enjoined that the jéva should have affection. It is an
injunction.



However, though Paramätmä is dearest, it is seen that even
though the jïänés may realize him directly, there is no rati for
Paramätmä and prema does not develop.

For the devotees alone, Paramätmä, existing in all time and
space, is the dearest. This is not so for the jïänés.

Though the sun dispels the pain of cold and gives happiness
to the eye with light, and though this is experienced by all,
some people do not appreciate this.



This is because they have no attachment for the sun.

And though the sun gives happiness to them, it is also
indifferent to them.

The jïänés do not rejoice in the Brahman though it gives
happiness of realizing the self and destroys ignorance,
because they do not have great attachment to it.



Brahman also, giving them realization of the impersonal aspect,
is indifferent to them.

When devotee of the sun god, whether having vision or blind,
sees the sun who is satisfied by his devotion, as having hands
and feet, along with chariot and horses, he brings the sun under
his control by his devotion.

Similarly, the jéva, whether liberated or in bondage, delights in
the Paramätmä with realization of his qualities, and brings
Paramätmä under his control by his devotion.



Thus Paramätmä is most dear to the devotees whether they
have pure bhakti or mixed bhakti.

However Paramätmä is not most dear to the jïänés with a
small amount of bhakti.

Thus when the Paramätmä himself says “One should show
affection for me” it should be considered in relation to the
devotee only.



Or, the sentence can mean “For this reason (ataù) one should
show affection for me, the result of which (yad-kåte) is that
the intelligent man will have affection for the body (dehädiù
priyaù), using the body and senses to perfect bhakti.”

Such persons do not hanker for liberation.



|| 3.9.43 ||
sarva-veda-mayenedam
ätmanätmätma-yoninä

prajäù såja yathä-pürvaà
yäç ca mayy anuçerate

Create the offspring (prajäù såja) who will be obedient to 
me and have devotion for me (yäh mayy anuçerate) as in 
the previous day (yathä-pürvaà), by your body composed of 
all the Vedas (sarva-veda-mayena idam ätmanä), whose 
source is me (ätma-yoninä).



You prayed that you should not forget the Vedas.

Your body will be filled with the Vedas.

You will not forget the Vedas.

Now (idam) you (ätmä) should create the progeny by your
body (ätmanä) whose source is I (ätma-yoninä), as you did
in the previous day.



Create the progeny who are obedient to me and have bhakti.

The word ca indicates bhakti.

This means that creating would be easy, since it would
involve simply manifesting the various bodies.



|| 3.9.44 ||
maitreya uväca

tasmä evaà jagat-srañöre
pradhäna-puruñeçvaraù
vyajyedaà svena rüpeëa
kaïja-näbhas tirodadhe

Maitreya said: The Lord of matter and the jévas (pradhäna-
puruña éçvaraù), with lotus navel (kaïja-näbhah), showing in 
this way the universe to be created (evaà idaà vyajya) to 
Brahmä (jagat-srañöre), then (tasmä) disappeared with his 
form (svena rüpeëa tirodadhe). 



Showing this universe to be created (idam såjyam), the Lord
disappeared with his form as Näräyaëa.

In the first day of Brahmä (Brähma-kalpa) the Lord recited
the four essential Bhägavatam verses starting with aham
eväsam evägre. (SB 2.9.32-35)



In the Padma-kalpa (the last day of the previous half of
Brahmä’s life), the Lord also taught four essential verse in the
form of verses 32, 33, 41 and 42 of this chapter.

This is the opinion of some.

Thus ends the commentary on Ninth Chapter of the Third
Canto of the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the devotees, in
accordance with the previous äcäryas.
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